PLANNING COMMITTEE AGENDA 24th February 2020 :at 20:00 Seal Pavilion
Apologies: None
1

Declarations of Conflict of Interest

2

Planning Applications for consideration

20/00205/FUL Chris H 28th February
Wildernesse Golf Club Park Lane Seal KENT TN15 0JE
The construction and installation of a water storage facility to support the Club's existing irrigation
system.
The construction and installation of a water storage facility to support the Club's existing irrigation
system.
20/00390/HOUSE Chris H 10th March
White Cottage Maidstone Road Seal KENT TN15 0EJ
Raising of the roof for a loft conversion and addition of two dormers
20/00411/HOUSE Chris T 12thMarch
The Court Yard Bluebell Farm Church Street Seal KENT TN15 0AR
Replace existing window with French Doors.
Replace existing window with French Doors.
Other Items
3

Sevenoaks Neighbourhood Plan Consultation

Chairman to report on progress with a draft response.
4

Invitation from CPRE Sevenoaks

Committee to agree a response to the request from CPRE at Annex 1
5

Invitation from Martin Clewes on behalf of Parishes

Committee to agree a response to the request from Martin Clewes at Annex 2

Annex 1
From: Susan Pittman [mailto:susanpittman@btinternet.com]
Sent: 03 February 2020 11:44
To: sealparishc@btconnect.com
Subject: Sevenoaks CPRE parish rep.

Further to our phone conversation. I am about to send you our annual report and covering letter
which gives contact details for any issues which may arise in your parish.
We like to have a parish representative who can take a special interest in planning and who can alert
us to any issues of concern, and who we can contact with any queries we may have. We need a new
parish rep. for your parish so please could you consider who to suggest. It is quite important to
have a Parish rep. in this crucial period of the Sevenoaks Plan.
Best wishes Susan Pittman, Secretary Sevenoaks CPRE

Annex 2

From: Martin Clews
Sent: 12 February 2020 16:32
To: Timothy Martin
Subject: Green belt and Brown field sites
Dear Tim
I hope you are well
One of the many things “Save Kemsing Countryside” is considering, is to work with SDC and help
them identify more brownfield sites to reduce the pressure on Green Belt. It appears that Shoreham
PC are already on the case liaising with Halstead and the Shoreham Society.
Could you spare a moment to read the attached and the email below maybe discuss it informally
with SPC? As you will see we had already agreed a meeting with James Gleave of SDC to discuss this
very subject (but this is now postponed until the Inspector’s Report is published)
Martin
From: Peter Collacott
Sent: 12 February 2020 08:55
To: Martin Clews
Subject: Green belt and Brown field sites
Last night at The Bell, I raised an article (see below) from last week's Chronicle concerning a meeting
between Shoreham Parish Council, Shoreham Society and Halstead Green Belt Future Group on the
subject of the Green Belt and updating a "Brownfield Register". As I believe that you have been
talking about a not dissimilar project I thought that you should be aware of this initiative.
Kind regards, Peter

